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"I wi Ironblcd with atom

ach trouble Tliodford'sWock-Draug- ht

did mo mora gocxl i

In ono week than nil tboiloo-tor'- s
medicine I took la s

year."-- M 118. RAUA1I K.
HIimFlELD, Kllcttavlllc, lail.

Tlicdfonl's Ulaclc Draught
quickly invigorates tho nc-li- ,

of the stomach rind 1

cures oven chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
Itilto n Binull (loeo of Thed-fonl- 'a

Hlnck Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
bIoiiuicIi mid liver ia ucr-fe- et

condition.

TMEDFORD'S

LKR-DRAW- H

i

Moro Mckncsfl in caused by
constipation than by uny
other disease. Thedford's
Illaclt-Draug- ht not only rc
liovea constipation butcures
diarrhiea and dysentery untl
kecpa tho bowels regular.

All druggists sell
jiacknges.

"Thodford'H Black-Draug- ht

in tho best medi-cin- o
to regulate tho bowels

I havo ever used." MRS.
A. M. 0 It A NT, Snead.
Perry, N. C.

CONSTIPATION

Bowling
Is a pleasant, recreation,
is invigorating and is a
healthful pastime, and
for u pleasant hour's
amusement nothing is
moro Interesting than a
gnmo or two at tho : : :

flpex Boialinq Alleys
w. l. momillan,

Propriotor.

Choioe Tobaccos and Cigara
lwaya on Hand

Wouldn't this
make you dry

Tho ico cream and soda water
season is again at hand. The
time when you want a nico,
cool, refreshing drink from
our excellent fountain or a
dish of cream from our

Our soda fountain is now
open and you may obtain
drinks ut

5C ioc and 15c.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSB, Proprietor.

1U1BUMAT1SM CU1IKI) IN A DAY.
Mystic Cure (or KlicuniRtltm mid Neuralgia

radically mres In 1 to .Ida) Il arllon iioiithesyitim U remarkable nntl ui) Merlons 11

lemoTm nt nnro the catie ai.d the dUcatclm
mediately 11mi khw. The tlrtt dote grially
lent tin. '! c ctiti- mill due. bold b) U.K.
(irict, DrugKltt. lied Cloud.

Wanted Young wen to prepare for govern
inenl positions. Hluc openings In nil depart
tnrnta. (iuod salaries. Mapld promotions
KsaniluatlutiH km n. Particulars trie

Inter Mate Cor. Inn., Cedar liaplds, la.

Prosperity Still Rclftns.
Tho calamity howler has arisen front

his slumber of tho seven years. He is
actively engaged in heralding the ap-

proach of a panic.
That n business reaction of moderate

proportions has set in is undeniable,
"but In view of tho liberal crops and
other favorable factors, it is not
reasonable to expect anything ap-

proaching commercial paralysis.
It ia easy to agree with Henry Clews

that no such excesses have taken place
in tho business world us were com-mitte- d

in thofloldofstookspeculation,
Mr. Clows further remarks very

sensibly that, "while industry and
trade must inevitably share the Ilium-cia- l

reaction, there is no reason for
expecting tho same degree of depres-
sion in the former us has been endured
in tho latter.

"Depression Is always tho after-etfee- t

of overdoing or overdoing or over-
production, and when the industrial
markets become as surfeited with
goods as tho ilunucinl markets were
with securities, then we may expect
serious reaction in general business,
Jta it is, tho latter is suiforiug chlelly
from symputhy with Wull street, and
also from high costs of production.
The first cause uffootsuowouterprisos,
of which wo tiro having ruthor too
many, and tiio second is largely duo to
tho labor movement.

"Evory day it is bocoming more and
moro apparent that industry is boing
checked by high-price- d raw materials
jind labor; for consumers cannot d

present high prices, and some
form of readjustment will have to tnko

i pirn before the equilibrium between
.,., y unil demand Is restored to

i tv at. This is not mi immediate
contingency, but it Is ono to be kept
ii "gll; 0110 to be anticipated not

'' fear but with satisfaction us mi
, i .Mich to 11 more normal and stih- -

nitiUiil basis than we have been work- -

Hi; under for the last two or three
jt'Jirs.

".'t is ii mistake to think that high
' en mean general prosperity. These

1. Kilt only tho few, anil sometimes
. ik tho haste or indiseretlons of

t , if who should know better. Tho
masses are betiellted tnoM. by moder-
ate prices and by moderate and better
distributed prollts, which Insure a
wider distribution of pioducts and
more steady employment for the
larger number.

"It is a uotoiloiis fact that hundreds j

of millions of construction work Is!

laid up by high cost of iron and labor, j

it ii. I that moderate concessions lu
ither would impait fresh life into a'

most important branch of business, I

the stiine being trite of some other de-- j

part luetics of industry. If this is the
soil of reaction that is now Impend-
ing thete Is little occasion for fear
The readjustment illicit cause some
temporaiy disturbance, and will there-fot- e

meet with ilislike; but when it is
over business will be in much more
stable condition, and so fur as the
stock market Is concerned recent
heavy declines seem to have freely
discounted this probability."

Wants to Suppress W. R. Hearst.
Tho newspapers owned by William

Randolph Hearst are waging war
against .John 1) Rockefeller because
he controls such an enormous amount
of wealth mid absorbs an Income so
diabolically largo. These newspapers
comment editorially upon tho atrocity
of ono man having so much, but tho
remedy isn't oven so much ns hinted
at. In an able editorial, written some
fifteen years ago, wo called tho atten-
tion of congress, the president and
tho supremo court to tho wretched
manner in which wo were nil boing
soaked by Rockefeller, aud nsked if
something couldn't bo done to head
him otr and, in the interest of tho
greatest good to tho greatest number,
glvo tho rest of tho men interested in
tho oil business n chance to turn an
honest penny. To this appeal con-

gress made no e, the president
answered nothing, and the supreme
court was as silent as tho grave Since
then the fottuue of Mr Rockefeller
has doubled nd doubled again, and
every gift the man has made to endow
a university or build a house of wor-

ship has been followed by an advance
in tho prico of petroloum sufficient to
meet the expenditure in full and fat-to- n

his exchequer by unywhero from
$.'1,000,00,) to Oi.OOO.OOO. By the observ-tiuc- o

of this conservative business
method, all tho bread he has ever cist
upon tho water has returned to him
in thirty days multiplied many fold,
aud his joy in doing good has beeu
thereby greatly augmented. It is it

a wonder that somo political party
has fa led to seo tho advantage of a
declaration in fuvnr of goverumont
ownership aud control of John I),
Rockefeller, because all other trusts
aud combinations are innocent in com
parison. Mr Rockefeller is dangerous
because of tho methods bo has em-

ployed in silencing competiion and
the wealth at his command with which
to carry out his nefarious plots. Never
theless wo aro astonished that tho pot
should call the kettlo black. Air
Hearst is leputed to bo worth at least

S0,OOO,0O0. He owns threo mighty yol
low newspapers dovotod to sensation
alism; to distorting facts, exalting fic
tion, and thereby poisoning the minds
of tho people The meanest tiling Mr
Rockefeller does is to sell us oil that
has to be dried before It will burn,
bu- - Honrst feeds us with contumacious
falsehoods mid calls it news. 'And ho
poses as tho particular friend and
champion of tho great coninmn peo
ple, for which generous condescension
ho hopes to bo made president of tho
Ui Ited Stati s. Head him off- !- Uixby,
in tho Lincoln Journal.

Half Rates toJOmaha and Back.
On Ottoboi "J, .1, U, 7 and 8 Hie llur-lingto- u

will sell tieketn to Omaha at
file fare for the round trip fir the

carnival to bo held October 1

to 10. Thia year's cttinival, in the inui-t- et

of atir.ictioii, will bo larger than
over betore. There will no a great
number of tntiiely new features,
anioi.g which tiro 'The C.wo of the
Winds," "T.niplo of Music," "lien
Hm" and "Loop the Loop." Flower
pai title on the afternoon of October 7

A gorgeous electrical parade by the
Knights of on tho evening
of October 8. Don't miss it. Fur full
particulars ack the ngeut.

Back to the Old Home
On September 1, 8 and 14 and Octo-he- r

0 tho Burlington offers round trip
tickets, good thirty days, to man)
points in Indiana and Ohio, at fan
and a tbiid raio. An excellent opp'ii.
Uinity to vieit old friends in tho eai
Ask the tickit agent for further s.

Subscribe for The Ciiikk

ARTIFICIAL JEWELS.

Fine Imitations of Precious Stonea
That Puzzle Experts.

(lovvriiiurtK Ciintonm Olllrcrs Itequlri
Itrrlnl Knnn Ii'iIkc to Dlstln- -

Ktilali TIk-i- from tin--

C.t'tiuiiitt,

CiiBtotns odlclnls of the government
are learning komuthlng every day about
t.rtlfiuial scats and how they ere tnatle.
Aa e.i n :.t.viwl(c,.e it ntiulrcd to bo
altii! io ttll il-.- t.llti ru.Le between the
artlilulal and the tannine. The board
of iMier.tl liPiinUaers In New orl, lias
uccitly had before It the mustlan of
v;U it rate of utity shovld be ririttam on
ar ilrial nihil", whun r.nw taut the
p'.ticc of the gciitiltip "o often that .ioiio
nut ixpris ran 'eh t ." i.Wiru.rp, rays
tliit the ar'li'iil'l m'i. tirn properly
a report from that city. (Itt.rral Ap-

praiser I)e Vrirg rer.dtreil nti opinion
dutiable at ten pt-- cent, nd aloritu
ns prrcloiis atou's ut. but not set, either
Hreetlj or by similitude, under the pro-

visions of section 7. puraernph ll'S.of tho
ningley act. The dcclMon of Mr. Do'
Vrles 1m bren forwarded to the treas-
ury 'department.

The rubles In question were Invoiced
as "reconstructed rubles." They were
consigned to a firm In St. Louis, which
took an appeal (rem tin' decltlon of the
surveyor of the port In that city that
they were dutiable at 20 per cent, ad
valorem. At the hearing of the case
a member of the Importing firm tettlflnd
that the artificial rubles wero made of
little chips of rubles that come from
the rough ruby In th' rutting of the lat-

ter, united together with class and put
Into a kiln. They aresubterted tosoich
a hlch dei'rpn of heat. h ald. thnt they
are assembled and combined together.
Tlippe articles arelnown as "doublctp."
Tho hoard of appraisers, however, cntno
tn the cnnrlnslni thit the articles In
dl;iiN wrr not madr-- that wav, and
tint they are rent'y arMflelal rubles,

The process of manufacture of arti-
ficial rubles has been known for a quar-
ter of a century to certain scientists in
Europe, and for many years was pre-

served as a secret bv the French Acad-
emy of Sciences. Within recent years,
however, defectlor on the part of the
workmen, necewar"" Intrusted with the
secret of manufacture, have imparted
thin Information to others, and the
process of manufacture haa become
known and the subject of eUntlflc
treatises and publications.

I

PRICE TAOS Oil CLOTHB&

P Mar ItalUa Oiitoa W
WnM I Wll !

ABirMMI,

A peculiar custom of the peasantry
In rtmote parts of Italy, according to
a correspondent, is the wearing of prica
tags on new dresses and suits of clothes.
While In most countries the custom ob-

tains of' promptly removing such Indi-
cation of the purchase price the mo-

ment a garment Is bought, rural folk
in Italy tai.e pains to sew them on the
more securely, In order that they may
not drop off accidentally. This prac-
tice is indulged in by the moro prosper-
ous peasantry, corresponding to the
well-to-d- o farmer class of this country.

The observer of social conditions, re-

marks an American exchange, may well
aslt why this custom of wearing price
marks on clothes hns not found favor
In this country, where ostentation on
tho part of our "new rich" runs riot. ,

Many a woman of wealth Is heard to
complain that hor maid servant, on a'
much smaller outlay, by wearing cheap
but almost perfect Imitations of the
original, can present as fashionable an
appearance na herself. The plush par-- !
ment of modish design often looks as
well as the sealHklr costing ten times,
as 111 tic It, paste ornaments cannot lie
told from diamonds, except by the ex- -
pert. Complaint of the same character
1r made by the man who patronizes an
expensive tailor. The great improve-
ments effected by the manufacturers of
ready-mad- e clothing ha.'e made It pos-

sible for the flC-a-we- clerk to ap-

pear as well dressed as his $1

employer. All this Is. of course, most
dispensing to the person who wishes
to get the worth of his or her money.
What is tho use of wearing expensive
clothes If one's neighbors do no: appre-
ciate them? The universal wear'ng 6f
price tags would remove this l!flU"!ty,
f.nd the woman with n new ?lof rcuvn
or $.V) hat would derive twice He ratls-factio- n

from wearing them lha: she does
at present that !?. t rovId?d her neigh-
bors were wearing nothpiir better One
dinger, to tie sill" 'vnuld be th Incen-
tive to i)revarlrti r It would be so
cisy to rnan?r tue ;ip'ireh. uut any-
thing wot'ld be N'lter than running the
r'ak. as at present, of having a new
$100 gown mistaken for last year's
"make-over.- "

Will limiirr Anything'.
"Nothing Is lmpop3ible in Insurance,"

an Insurance aprnt fay? "Lloyd's, tli
London a'fochtlon of underwriters, will
lame 11 pollcj of any sort of nb'olutely
any sortT-yo- u want. Lloyd's Is rr.nrie up
of a great number of Insurance- - Irnlers,
When some startling novelty in the way
of a policy presents Itself there the brok-
ers take small flyers on It. One wouldn't
care to take the risk alore. but this risk,
divided up among a tiupibr of thf m. be-

comes so small that anybody would tn
It. Thus, when a snake Is to be insured,
or a giraffe, or when a man wants Insur-
ance against cramps while bathing, or a
baloonlst wants Insurance for the 24
hours of his ascension, a group of a
dozen hrokfrs will underwrite the policy
together. Philadelphia Record-- .

Iteirnrd for the I'nltlri.
Servant Please, mum, Mrs. NexfUoor

wants you to lend her some reading mat-
ter suitable for a sick person.

Mistress Certainly. Glvo her those
medical almanacs. N. Y. Weekly, ,

Mow m

TO

U4kOIN CmbIImI XmI Made

for Invalta.
Orewsome details of a man-eatin- g

orgy are furnished in the annual report
on Urltish New Guinea, lately present-
ed to the
The information is t.upplleci by a iceI-de- nt

magistrate, betore wnom six na-

tives had beon brought charged with
murder and reports the
London Express.

Two women and a boy were the wlt-ness-

Laldo, one of the women, swore
that the people of her village had eaten
four villagers. The vic-

tims were two men and two women,
who had come ashore at Latdo's vil-

lage in a wrecked canoe.
They were got out of the canoe, said

Laido, and a man named Lakapona
speared one of tho men.

"Then came Taubara," the woman
continued. "He took his tomahawk and
4'lllod the other man with two blows
upon the neck. llled
a woman with a blow of a 11 . taawl
He held her hair In one hand and struck
her on the neck with a tomahawl, held
In the other hand. Glllnua then killed
the other woman, also by a blow with
a tomahawk.

"I saw those four people killed. I
saw with mine own eye the four men
I have named kill them. When the four
persons were deid the iopl" mr.de a
big fire and scorched their hi dies on It.

"Then they cut pieces off villi mves
nnd put these pieces Into pots and
rooked them. And when they were
cooked the people and there were many

sit down nnd ate of tl'e flesh."
Had these people done her people any

injury? Laldo was asked. No. she'
said; It was deliberate, cold-blood- I

murder. I

"Let up kill these people," one of the'
murderers had said, "but no one Is to

'

tall; about It. because of the police and
the government that will come nnd pun-
ish us."

In view of this occurrence It Is Inter-
esting to note that New Guinea Is ofn-clal- ly

recommended to colonizers as a
henlih resort."

Not to ll- - HnitiTd. I

Mrs. Bangs So that pretty widow Is
really married so soon again, eh?

Old Bangs You bet!
"But her late husband's will express-

ly stipulated that. 11 she took a second
husbind, her "egaey was to revert to his
most distant relative."

"That's where she was foxy. She
hunted up the relative and married him."

Smart Set.

Reasonable Infer.Poet Has the editor read the poem
I left here yesterday?

Office Doy I think so, sir; he's away
ill to-da- y. Stray Stories.

Seven Million IxwcsaoW in pt 12

BUY ' YOUR

F'4V'lDir!5n.J

MM
$$$ wm

STRANGE "HEALTH RESORT."

HOMad4

commonwealth parliament.

cannibalism,

neighboring

Wariwarubuthcnl

"charming

fM

Ksliv1'' .'i "s - .A

mm mS

GET THEM

NEWHOUSE,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

EMBROIDERIES.

Dealer in

i
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S Ai let forth In THE flOLT) MKDA1.2I PRIZE TKKATISK, me tint Meaical iX Work of ttali or any ge, c nlltUil T
Th Sclanee

frCdTTIUlOI,
of Life, or Self-- I j

Library Edition. Fnll Gilt. 570 pp., with
jjt EnyraTluRt ami rreocrlptloni, only l, by

wan, icaicu mpininpacKaKe. i.I It Ii 1 trcuMirr for KVERY MAN, T
X Young1, Mlddle-Age- tl anil Old. Write
for II Ilia ncrft Key to Health,

llapplneti. VlKoroui MANHOOD and bale
old hkc Addri'M k

Tho l'eal.otly Medical Inatltut. $
ik No. 4 DulSnch K. (oppoiltc ltevero ilouie, iu Ilotton, JIaci.l, the oliltit and beft In ttila I ;
X country! etlablltied In iv. Author and IfTtor more than Thirty ttrt chlff ConiultlnicT a

X Phyplclan to the litltutc Kraduate of liar- - W

f rd Medical ColUne, claa IbfA. Consul- -

Station by letter or In pcrion, 0 to 6.
feunday, 10 to 1. X

A Know Thrlf Manual, a Vade Mecnm X
A brochure, HtKK, olcd; lncloic cenu for X
T noitaize. Troats on KvhaniitiMi Vltkhtv.

CniTflD'C MflTC i'or') le" tlie I'eabody J

ttll I Un O Medical lnitltutcbatbeen :
r-- a men ract, and 11 will remain 10. It Ii aa
$ (tandard ai American (Sold. ;Iho 1'eabody McdlcM Initltnte ban many jk
95 lmlta'c-t- jut no niunii.-Kont-oii Herald.

ttKtttt -'
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Dont Be FooledA
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

lliH,.iiUpiln hl,e PackuKea, manufactured
,Ulftfi? hy,.V"! Madison Medicine??'"'?! WJS he,l: ut 3S cents a

Kh ??k,.i.a!1 "ller- - "re rank Imitationssubstitutes, don't rlk bytaklns; them . I tlliai'MJINli muke.i tick
ilil'.,Ke:?'4 "1U Wtfl1- - Al HonestDealers tlcnulne.

HOLUSTCR inuri CO, Madison, Wis.

pills
r HHUIirAlKK'S KNUL1.S1I

ltEI M4 Uld uiltllU boiM. '1H
11 lib bin tlblxii. Take bo alktr. BcraM"Hn KibiUliUm ui lailuw; ar your Urinlii. r moI 4. la

V?ZV.'J:. farUoBlan, TmMbioUU."RlUrr.rIJi4lM.w uiMr.brkit. 1 M AAK !.!. I. m.A Wm' IV.UVVIttlUHIIIW. R"D'H1". I'kllkMUrCkMlMlO.M ! linn, fMlUU fA.

The f tinners aro through haivostirg
their alfalfa anil art- now uuiy digging
potatoi which aro not a good vield,
thoiiRl. f goo 'quality.

BKHrtaa. .ThlS SljOiatare . v.

H

No.

To Cure a Cold in
Tak Laxative Bromo Quinine Twet$

m si m S br

jd&fflfa.

OF

Shave?"
You are "Next" at 4

Oliver SchaffnlVs 4
4

Barber Shop, a
4

:basement Potftr-Wrigh- t Building.;

Scissors Ground,
4

4

I
.Razors Honed,

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGEJ

F.
LACES

and

Pennyroyal

lUULb bHAKPENED J
All kinds of barber work executed!

promptly and satisfaction ' 4 vguaranteed.
-- ... aaiiaulaAAaaJ

T.ME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DEN VEli
DMA IIA HELENA
IJJIIUAOO UUT1E
'7. JOE SALT LAKE G'T

KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS nnd SAX FRAXCISC0
all points eust and and all pointy
south. west.

T1IN8 LKAVS AS rOM.OWSi

13. Passenger dally for Oberlln
mid St. KrnurlHbraiicliet.Ox
ford. Mccook, Dciiverand all
points weBt.... ,m.

NO. 14 Pnnietuter dally for St. Joe,
nmiviis v;ny, .mciiikoii. St.
LoiiIh. Lliirolu vln W'ymnre
and all points east and noiuli 2'10 a 10

So 15. Pau-eiiRc- ually. Denver, all
pnlmc In Colorado, Utah aud
California Stisp.m.

No. 16. dally for St. Joe,
Kaunas City. AtchUon. St. ,

Louis Hud all points east aud
south 0 .50a.ro.

No. 171. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, llattluus. Grand Is-
land, lllack Hills and allpoints In the northwest 2:00 p.m.

No 173. Dally except Sunday, Ox- -

lord and Intenneilta'o points ..1 :fjo p.m
Sleeping, dining, aud reclining chair rars.(seats rree) on tlirough trains. Tickets sold and

8?a8tKe.oerr3an.dad '"r p0lDt ,a ,h0 VMea

PARKER'S
rwHA,R, "AL8AM
Jnu nl. tulfl Ui kslr.

BSaaUBaai eS." ? it Touthful ColorT
. .bucbiui ( iiiai SJiaiJIlW

OneDav s? I

SCcvt- - box. 25c. I

x . V. t- - '&
""IM
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